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r* The suicide of a colored man in Norfolk
is noteworthy from th<» fact^thnt suicide
by one cf this race is of the rarest occur

rence. We do not recall having ever

heard of more than two or three such In¬
stances.

Ex-President Cleveland on the way to
his duck shooting yesterday stopped in
Washington only lorn: enough to make
the sportsmen of Congress envious of bis
freedom, and tc inspire in them a load¬
ing for n sniff of salt sea air And a round
witli the ducks.

The history investigation now goinc on

in Richmond shows Stühes up in a very
bad light, and demonstrates the fact that
it was high time such an investigation
should he .»et afoot. Enough has already
oeen brought to light to show that even

A'irginiaus may he »ursed with*uan itch¬
ing palm."
Recent reports of utrocit ies committed

in Cuba serve to briug Armenia and its
butcheries closer home to us. Surely the
continuance of such inhumanities will
cause "a rat tling of the dry hones" in our
legislative halls. II not, then let us re¬
main forever silent on Christian Fug-
land's derelictions in the Turkish atro¬
cities.

If the rehearsal at the Academy on Sat¬
urday, of t he operatic extravaganza,which
is to he given by theAllegbany Dramatic
Association on the uight of the 21st, can
be taken as a criterion, we are to have
right in our midst on that occasion a

most enjoyable production. It is un¬

doubtedly the most pretention's effort
ever made uy nny amateur organization
in our city, and abounds In genuine fun,
heavy choruses and local hits. We pre¬
dict for it a great success.

The Cheat Mountain Sportsman Asso¬
ciation, of West Virginia, leased Fri¬
day 00,000 acres of land in Randolph and
Pocahontas counties, and will convert it
into a mammoth game and fish preserve.
Through this territory run 200 miles of
trout streams. (bone in our own St at"
is fairly well protected, but so far as the
fish laws are concerned we might as well
have none. Under the preseut [state of
affairs with us, such an organization as

the one just referred to would-be impos¬
sible fo*1 the reason that there would be
no giiaiantee of protection for its
stream^. ¦ The Southwestern, the Valley
ami the Piedmont sections of Virginia
abound in bass and trout streams, that
with even n modicum of protection.would
yieh1 the finest fishier in the world. But
so long as the wholesale destruction of
our fish is permitted by the use of dyna¬
mite, the poisoning of "iir streams by the
emptying of tanneries, and the ore wash-
iugs into them, the taking of fish in the
spawning seasons, so long will it. be im¬
possible for those.who lovo fishing to ob¬
tain a day's sport. Take our own river,
Roanoke, as an example. Owing to 'he
ore washings above us its waters are

Finally it Broke Inwardly
and Discharged

Trouble Began With Dyspepsia
end impure Biooc!

Thorough Course of Hood's Gat aa-
par.üa Completely Cures.

There is (langer in impure blood.
Disease and suffering arc surely coin¬
ing to those who neglect this threaten¬
ing symptom. Head ibis:

"Qilliam, Missouri.
.« C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
f'Gentlemen:.My troubles began with

nervous headaches, which would last
mo for two or three days. The doctors
pronounced my trouble dyspepsia, but
they could not do anything for me, and
advised a change of location. At the age
of 55 a tumor formed on my spine, which

Was Very Painful
but did not rise or discharge. The doctor
thought best to cut it out, but I objected.
It finally broke and discharged a great
deal. The doctors suid they could do
nothing for iL. Then the tumor began to
rise inwardly and discharge. I read much
about cures by Hood'b Sarsaparille nnd
thought I would try it. Before I had
finished taking ono bottlo I was much
relieved. I continued the use of Hood's
Sarsaparilln,and after taking 12 bottles I
was entirely cured. I am now well, havo
a good appetito and feel that I owe my
life to H«od's Sarsaparilla." W. D. Fore.

Moor1'- Sarea"
t& pariüa

Is the h-st.in fact the One True blood Purifier.
Hold l»y all druggists. $1; six tor $5._
MrtiTkrl'c Dill«: net harmoniously withIIOOU S> fMlö Hood'sSarsaparllla. 25c,

neailv'always muddy and turgid to such
a degree that fish cannot live in them.
Time was when thofishing was good, hut
now one might fish for a week and not
take half a do/.eu fish. With proper pro¬
tection its waters could be made to teem
with black bass, aud thus afford not only
delightful sport, but a welcome food sup¬
ply to the people in the vicinity. Of
course, nominally, we have laws for the
protection of our fish, but their observ¬
ance is so little a matter of practice that
tiny might as well net exist. What wo

want are laws mure rigid ami more com¬

prehensive, and imposition of penalties
so sevt re as to make thoi iolaticn of tbetn
a serious matter.

TUK PASTOR'S SALARY.

Under the above caption the Washing¬
ton Post has some things to say that are
so universally true, and that will find au
echo in the homes of so many pastors,
that for the benefit of tlie readers of The
Times we prefer to give the article in its
entirety. Xot that the rebuke implied'ui
it is applicable to Koanoke more than
other cities,but should there be a congre¬
gation in our city to which its truths will
apply, then let its members when" they
go to service this morning, get-, practical
good out of tho article by squaring up
their church assessments:

"!f there is one thing in wh.ch
churches, as a rule, need to bo more care¬
ful it is in this matter of preacher's sala¬
ries. With an iuditTcrence and an insen¬
sibility which wo caunot understand
many churches seem to think that a con-

tiact between themelves and their minis¬
ter is no coutract at all. They promise
him a definite salary and then pay him
whatever is convenient. Tue gas man,
the coal man, and even tho sexton must
be paid, but ihe debt owing to the minis¬
ter is looked upon as altogether rieht-
ecus aud proper. There is no question of
bis worthiness or painstaking devotion,
no quibble as to the terms upon which he
eutered the pulpit. He is built ns other
meu are, with the same stomach that
needs satisfying,with the same body that
requires clothing, and with that inability
to camp out in the open air which "neces¬
sitates a house'over his head. Out of his
superior grace, however, "he is expected
to observe with equanimity the monthly
shortcoming in the matter of his salary,
and to preach honesty from the pulpit
when he is a standing example cf unkept
pledges.

"There are, of course,happy exceptions
where churches do pay their pastors fully
and promptly. We would that the prac¬
tice were universal. We would that all
churches might be actuated by a nice
sense of houor which would view arrears
iu their pastor's salary with the same ab¬
horrence that an upright mau regards
theft. Of all men in the worbl the min¬
ister Is worthy of bin hire,and every obli¬
gat ion toward him should be met with
scrupulous care."

DISGRACE TO THE STATE.
It is cot probable that the present legis¬

lature will adjourn Without taking some
actiou iu regard to the State peniten
tiary. The condition of the building is
such that common humanity demands
that some plan be adopted for the rede!
of its prisoners, who though transgres¬
sors of the law, aro yet human, and have
a claim upon our sympathies. The pres¬
ent hut1(11ugs were built more than a cen¬
tury ago, when the total white popula¬
tion did not exceed half a million, bur.
which now,white and colored, approaches
closely to two millions. What was then
considered adequate accommodation has
since been made to do duty for ft popula¬
tion nearly four times as larue. Built
originally upon the primitive lines, its
cells are small and poorly ventilated, and
Into these are crowded sometimes is

many as twenty or twenty-five prisoners,
who in winter are compelled id breathe
the feetid atmosphere arising from the
crowding of so many together, and in
summer to swelter In the oppressive
heat. The superintendent, is powerless
tc remedyjhis. for he is responsible fot
the safe keeping of those iu his charge,
and the State allows him only so much
space in which to secure them. Physi-
ciiilly, the situation is bad enough, but
when we consider the matter from a

moral standpoint, *the wickedness and
shame are almost beyond description.
Those who are in confinement for compar¬
atively minor offences are force 1 to herd
like cuttle with criminals of the worst
type. Until sotre change can be made,
it is almost impossible to [.secure refoim
of character, or to hope '.for any moral or
religious improvement, the whole place
being one 'fomenting hotbed of sin and
vice, In which germinate fre«h seeds of
crime to be disseminated throughout the
country as soon as the various terms ex¬

pire. Out civilization and our Christi
unity, as well Us the fair name of the
Slate, demand that a'change be n ade.
Were the institution .not self-sustaining,
then perhaps some excuse might be made
iu extenuation, but when the profits aris¬
ing fiom convict labor Jure made to yield
a revenue of $05 per capita or $50,000 an¬

nually, the neglect to remedy the evil be-
ccroes criminal anil beyond all condon¬
ing. Time and again attention has been
called to the fact that the w'sest course
of action would be to build u second
prison, thus dividing not only the re¬

sponsibility of management, but nUo de¬
creasing tho opportunity for fostering
vice and crime. Should this be done, and
we believe it is the decision the State
will e\cntnolly arrive at, then naturally
some part of the Southwest will be se¬
lected as the site for the new building.
Geographically considered. Roanokc
would he the most appropriate place that
could be selected; whilst lor Its cheap

biggest 50 cents' worth
of warm, soft house-
slippers you ever sc.w in
all your born days
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ness in affording supplies, its facilities
for obtaining raw matcryil for it? manu¬
factures, md lor shipping the finished
products, no ,place could hope to com¬

pete with it. The advantages' accruing
in the city from such an establishment
in her midst are too apparent to now
mention. Much of the work necessary
to the etcctitn d buildings could be per¬
formed by orison labor, and thus the ex¬

penses materially lessened. Hut whether
here or at some other point, whether the
old buildings be torn down und new ones
erected on the present site, for tho sake
of our boasted civilization let us not see

another session of the legislature close
without some steps being taken to ivipe
on* the blot that has Already sunk <!< ep
into the fair name of the .State.

BIG ASPIRATIONS.
What tho Diainnn 1 Orchard Company
(lives Promise of Reing to This Section.
Salem Times-Register: Ironie time ago

we briefly referred to the fact that the
Diamond Orchaid Company, I of this
place, bad been chartered,and that it had
450 acres of laud in one body, just south
of the corporate limits, which would be
»et out asa mammoth appleanU peach or¬
chard.
To Jay we are able to submit some Az¬

ures concerning the enterprise, that will
in cessarlly interest our readers. For some
time a force of from 75 to 85 men, seve¬
ral teams and plows,have been busily en¬
gaged in planting out the trees. There
will be 4£,000 trees planted,one-half each
of apples and peaches, 20,000 of which
have already been set out. anil 12,Out)
more will be placed-this winter and next
spring, while the resl will be set out and
the orchard fully planted next fall.

It la estimated by the men at the head
of the enterprise that the peaches set out
will pay for the orchard and all its run¬
ning expenses duriug'the r.ext ren years,
when it is calculated these trees will lie
out of the way. H> that time it is ex¬
pected that the apples will have begun to
bear. Experience has proven that apple
trees, well cultivated and enrol for. when
from twelve tu fifteen yi.irs rib!, will
yield an average of ten bushels each As
there w ill be 2*3,500 apple trees in this or¬

chard, we have from ;t the" grand aggre¬
gate of 225,000 bushels, or 75,000 barrel.*.
The Norfolk and Western Railroad

Company has become very much inter¬
ested in this enteprlse, and have been do¬
ing some figuring on theirjown account,
which biings out the fact that «heu the
bearing time conies it will be a grea"
thing for that road too. Flguiitig hn
above the apple crop .»t 75,000 barrels,
they estimate that at 120 barrels to the
car hind, it will take 020 cars to haul the
apples to market. Then figuring 80 cars
to the train, we have the aggregate of
twenty trains, of thirty car loads each,
required to do the work.
Take 75.000 barrels of apples at the

low,.»t price paid thin year for even in-
ferioi fruit.'»2 tier barrel.and wo have
for oiu» season the handsome sum of $150,-000 to be divided between the owners of
the enterprise, who do not 6xpect to em¬
ploy any 'midlle n eu," but will do their
own selling, pnoKiug nnd'shlpping.

It 'a not improbable that large can¬
neries, dryers, vinegar mills, etc., may
be operated here, too, in connection wit.n
thi.s and other orchards. When it is re¬
membered that the claim la made for the
above orchard referred to, that it. will
contain as many trees as ail the orchards
in this county and a large portion of Hot-
etourt combined, some idea of what its
extent and usefulness will be,is the more
easily comprehended.

CHINA YIELDS

To The Demands ofGermnny in the Main
Points of Concession.

Pekin, Dec. 11..The Chinese Gorman
difficulty is practically settled. The
Germans refuse to discuss the occupation
of Kiako uhoii bay. The governor of
Shaug Tung province has been r-moved
from office, but not any further degraded.
No monopoly cf the mints and railroads

WHS conceded to Germany, liui that coun¬
try was given preference. Finally, an
area immediately surrounding Kiako
Chou bay as s<-t, gpart exclusively for
Germany, and China yields on all other
points.

Herlin, Dee. 11..It is offlcinllv an-
nounced to day that the report that jGer-
many would evacute Kiako Chou bay for
a coaling station in the Sain Sah inlet
was unfounded.

HOW TO PREVENT PNEUMONIA.
At. this time, of the year a cold is very

easily contracted, and if left to run its
course without the aid of some reliable
cough medicine Is liable to result, in that.
d:ead disease, pneumonia. We know ol
no better remedy to cure a cough or cold
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. We
have use it quite extensively and it. has
always given entire satisfaction..Olugah,
Ind. Ter., Chief
This is the only remedy that is known

to be a certain preventive of pneumonia.
Among the many thousands who have
used it for colds and la grippe, we have
never yet learned of a single case having
resulted in pneumonia. Persons who
have weak lungs or have reason to fear an
attack of pneumonia should keep the
remedy at hand. The 25 and 50 cent. size-,
for sah by II. C. Harnes, "he puts up
prescrl11 ions.

MOB E CUT PRICES.
YOUR MORSES shod all around for

so cents spot cash at Shaaer's Kentucky
Shop, West Salem avenue.

OLD TAPERS for sale at The Times
office. Good for putting under carpets.

I Ladies .

¦
& WE ARE OFFERING

1 SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK,
e
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« Splendid Ladles' Roots, $1, $1.25,
o $1.50.
. Rest Strictly Hand-Made, $3.
. All sorts of Children's Shoes.
.
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. Spot Gash Money Savers.

St. John's.Regular services by tho
rector. Rev. Win. H. Meade, at 11 a*, lit.
and 1:45 p. m.
Christ Church.Regular services aud

sermon at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. in. "Sun¬
day school At !>::!0u. m., Rev. R. W. Pat-
ton, rector. *

At the Opera House.At 8 o'clock this
afternoon fer both Indies and men. Come
and hear the discussion of a subject that
will be of interest to you. At 7:80 song
service conducted ty,'Prof. Burnett. At
8, preaching as usual.

Jefferson Strict Baptist.Preaching at
11 a. m. nnd 8 p. m., by Hoc Weston R.
Gales,who will also conduct a special ser¬
vice for ladies at 8:80 o'clock. At the
evening service the ordinance of hapr Isic
will tie administered. .Sunday-school at
'J::50 a. m.

Second Presbyterian.Preaching at 11
a. in. and T:-I5 p. m. by Rev. W. L. Lln-
gle. A. M..tutor iu Hebrew and Greek U.
T. Sem'nary.

First Baptist Church -Rev. T. J. Ship-
man will preach morning and evening.
Morning BUbjeet, '".Moses the Orphan":
Evening subject. "Moses as Been iu Ills
Life Choice." Hilde school at ib.lO a. in.

St. Mark's.Regular services at 11 a.
m. aud 7::)ll p. m. Sunday-school at 0:30
a. iu. League service at C:48 p. m. Seat«
free.
Grace Church.Preaching at 11a. m.

and T.:;n p. m. by Rev. C. I). Bulla. Re¬
ception of new members at the morning
sei vice. Sunday-school at 0:80 a. m.

United Brethren.At 11 a. m. the pis-
tor will give a practical talk t<» the new
converts and church people in general on
"L tile Things iu the Christian Life,"
ami at 7 p. m. wlil begin a song and
prayer and experience service, to continue
one hour, at which time the pastor will
presch on the "Second Judgment."
Railroad Y. M. O. A. .At 3:30 p. m.

Rev. S. A. Royd will address a gospel
meeting in the association rooms.

Ih-lmont.-There will be services
both morning und night at the usual
hour". Rev. Sam Royd will preach a spe¬cial sermon to young people at 11 o'clock
service. Ar 7:löp. ni, Rev. H. F. Hall
will presch.

Y. M. c. A.."Time ami Opportunity"
will ne the subject of Rev. C. 1). Bulla's
address to men in Y. M. C. A. hall this
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Song service led
by male chorus. Special music by brass
quartet from Stont Printing Company
Hand.
Belmnut Mission.The P.clmont Bap¬tist mission Sunday-school at:! p. in.

Rotiert Moorman Mission.This Sun-
day-schoi I meets at Melrose Hall on Park
street at 3 p. ni.

St. James.Preaching al 11 a. m. and
7::!ii p. ni. by Rev. H. I. Stephens. Morn¬
ing subject, 'The Model Church."''even¬
ing subject, "Right nnd Wrong Amuse¬
ments." In the; afternoon there ivill be
an old time class meeting. This service
begins at :; o'clock. Hooia shut at 8:15.
Greene Memorial.Preaching at 11a.

m. and 7:30 p. m, by "Hev. Thus. Carson.
Sunday s- ho d at. 9:80 a. :n. Epworth
League devotional service at 7 p. tn.
Calvary Baptist.Rev. F. H. Mat tin

will preach at Calvary Baptist Church
bo'll morning and night.
A SPECIAL OFFER TO ALL WHO

WILL ENTER THE BUSINESS COL
LEGK BEFORE JANUARY 1, 1808.
MAKE INQUIRIES.
Virginia Carriage Factory No. '100

Henry street, opposite P. O. Heath]tial¬
ters for all kinds of repair work.

TETTER, SALT-RHEUM AND EX-
ZEMA.

The intense itching and smarting, inci¬
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chlimberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment. Many very bad eases have
been permanently cured" by it. It is
equally efficient for itching piles ami a
favorite, remedy for sore nipples, chappedhand--, chilblains, frost bites and chronic
sore eyes. 25 e^-nls per box. ***

i TREATfflEHT
; KBK&ft Sirs'
TRIAL W5THOUT EXPENSE.
Thö famous Applianceand Remedies of

the ErioModical Co.now for tho Ursttlmo
offered on tri it withoutoxpenso to sny

ui tman. Nocstdollar to bo pala ryItt "iivnnro. Cure KtTectS of Efrrors Byni* Rxcesscs tu Ohl or Youup. Manhood EgFully Restored, flow 10 Bnlorge and t'.l
LJin '!-.:t I;,::i Weak, (baioveloi-ed I'ortioii!, T/i
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Homo L'Treatment, No C O. i). or other scheine, £;A plair. oüer by a firm of high standing, f-' .j£e!E^E0SGÄ?.GO.1Ä^'r,5v:l|

Real Estate and Rental Agent,
llOj- Jefferson St., Roanoke, Va.

-Foi the Lynchburg Perpetual
Hullding and Loan Co.

Special Prices «» B"lush
(japes.

Our leadership iu this, regard is
unquestioned. It's only necessary
for us to announce special prices to
crowd our Cloak Department.
There nre some grand bargains in
waiting for you to day at the Palais
Royal.
Heavy Boucle Capes, fad sww-p,

Silk lined and Interlined, pleats
aud Fur trimmed, worth $1, at

$2 98.
Better and Heavier Boucle Cloth

Capes, longer aud wider, made
otherwise exact'y the same way,
worth $5.08, at

$3 98.
Extia Quality Eoucle Cloth

Capes, longer still, aud of immense
sweep, double Watteau, warmly
Interlined and Fur triinnild, worth
$7, at

S4.98
Flush Capes of jaunty length

and very full sweep, heavy Silk
lined and embroidered, Fur edge
on collar and fronts, worth $0.08, at

$4.98.
Finer Flush Canes, more elab¬

orately embroidered, Satin lined
ami interlined, Fur trimmed.a
special bargain at

$5.98.
Seal Flush Capes, all-over braid,

cd, double Watteau hack, and
edged all around Ivith Fur.

$6.98.
l.i :ig Seal Flush Cape», hand-

somely^ornamented with braid and
jet, plented buck ami Kur trim¬
med, anywhere else §10; here

$7 98.
Imported Heal Plush Capes, beau¬

tifully braided ami embroidered,
Pilk lined and padded and lined
with pure silk, never sohl under
$12. This sale's special price,

$6.98.
si' linings. handsomely embroid¬
ered, Watteau back, front and col¬
lar trimmed with Thibet or Real
Skonk Fur, never sold under $15.
This sale's special price.

$9.98.
Wo have the finest Imported

Kersey Capes, Watteau hack, large
collar am: front» trimmed with
finest Thibet Fur,

$7.98.
For an extra fine, dressy Cape

we recommend a similar (Jape to
above, lined throughout with duett
Satin,

$9.75.
Black Kersey Cloth Capes, full

sweep, goo i length, a regular £.>
garment,

$3.98.
Best Silk Seal Flush Capes,braid

trimmed, wide sweep: would be a
bargain at .;'¦'-<; here only

- $5.89.
Handsome Seal Plush Capes, jet

and braid trimmed,can'tbe bouaht
under If10, here only

S6.75.

Special 1'oal Harrain*.
Don't think because prices are low

that the qualities are Inferior. On
the contrary, wo know that these
values are so magnificent that
words don't do them justice. We
leave it to you to judge that, wo are
claiming nothing but what's so,
and you'll find that we've all tin t
Is claimed at the l'alais Royal.

Ladies' Bich, Stylish Astrakhan
Coats, all half Satin lined, worth
$7.00. This sale's special price

$4.49
Ladies' Fine Tailor-miido Kersey

Coats, swell .'and stylish *t'S uar-
ments, all half Satin lined. This
sale's special price

$4.97.
Ladies' Real '.Persian Lamb Sa¬

tin lined Coats, worth $10*uny day.
This sale's special price

$5.75.
Ladies' Beal Imported Engihm

Kersey Cants, fashioned with New
London backs, and finished with
strap Beams, sold for $12 every¬where. This sale's special price

$8 98
Ladies' Imported ('oats, made of

Extra Fine Cheviots, all Katiu-
liucd. Thi« sale's special price

$6.47.
Astrakhan "Cloth, shield front,

storm collar, half lined,
$3 98.

Rest Close-Curl Boucle Coats
briulit, lustrous Black, newest rol'
coilar, 1y front, half lined

$4.98.
Extra Heavy Camel's Hail Vi¬

cuna Cloth Coats, storm collar,
deep. double-brea»led Ily frouts;
sold elsewhere at $10; special at

$6.98.Children's ami
Blisses Coals.

Childien's and Misses' .rackets nt
$2.50, $8, $4, $5, and $0, fully 25
per cent, under regular value.

0<j>0o
Millinery Nearly (aiven

Away.
The sweeping and unsparing

slaughter of our entire stock of
our Trimmed Hats, Untrimmed
Hat«, Feathers, Tips. Ribbons,
Velvets and Ttimmlugs of all
kinds now in force. If there is
anything iu the line id Headwcar
that you need you will get it here
now at positively one-third and
one-half wholesale cost.anil wir at
Is more, every dollar's worth of
goods in our immense stock repre¬
sents strictly this season's styles
and productions. Drop in upon us

to-day and we will surprise you
with the grandest bargains von
have ever seen olfered in Millinery
at Ibis time of any year.
Hats trimmed free of charge.

FREE.To every Cash Pur¬
chaser of $10 worth of goods
we give a water color or cray¬
on portrait free.

Gjp .--TOBE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS.jt M. INDORSKY, Proprietor
OAK AM) HM'KOIiY III.(M KS. i'im: k imii.im!

DOeS fiOt Say He sells the best Coal, Wood and Coke in the city.
He DOeS Sayj However, that the fuel daily leaving his yard cannot be excelled

in any particular.

He Says Further , To give him a trial and learn that he promises nothing ih;ir
he floes not fulfill.

f?t>low ii (Mice :

(«round floor Commerciiil
llnililoiK.

' I'lionc, I iitermnie :t I .

Yard mid Oflll'C :
.11:m l ion ( iiiiiplictl und

A \ Clllies.
'I'limics I05.

LT WILL BE GREAT.

Charles II. Yale's magnificent, prortuc-
tion "The Twelve Temptations" which
will he seen at the Academy of Music on
Wednesday, Decemher 1."», has certainly
proved itself a record breaker. The fol¬
lowing criticism Is from the Kansas City
Times:
"For weeks the patrons of the Grand

1) ire been looking for the anival of Chas.
11. Yale's spectacle 'The Twelve- Temp¬
tations,' and it is not to bo wondered at
that money was refused for iast night's
performance when the huge show piece
entere' upon a week's engagement. Man¬
ager Yale has certainly brought a piece
that Is just teeming with novelty, and as
far as the costuming and scenery arc con¬
cerned, it can l*o truly said that few if
any previous companies can compare
with It, while the effects, specialtiesann
dances blond into harmony ono of the
most enjoyable performances crer uiven

dt tilt; Grand. Fhere is so much in th's
fascinating melange that to particularize
would indeed ho a tusk; suffice to saythere is nothim/ dull in the entire three
nets. The ballot, of the 'Coming Wo¬
man' in ber latest freaks, as the angler,
bicyclist hunter, yachter, and the wo-
man-up-to date, was a handsome conceit,while the burlesque of the 'Oeing Man'
was comical in the extreme. The national
issue dance of silver's fignt agairi.-t goldfor Uncle Sam's supremacy introduced
three clever dancers. The specialties o£
the Rocsalres, gymnasts; John thirty,juggler; Elliott Rrothers, boxers: Venie
Sisters, Hose Kosnor and Gus Brono, dr..
and Tosie Sisson were exceedingly Clevel¬
and highly commendable. The beautiful
ballet of the seasons, depicting spring,
summer, autumn and winter, is a richlycostumed divertiscmont, while the danc¬
ing of Miles. Ferrcro and BasseggtOequalled anything seen hero in pome time.
Excellent work was lone by Miss Caro-
1 ue Rudolph as 'Hubert' Mndgo Tor-
once as 'Zero,' .Iosie Sisson as 'BrlghlRyes' and Gus Bruno, Jr., as 'Snoro
Apropo." Taking the spectacle as a
whole, it is by all odds tho most preten¬tious see** in this city in a long time, aud
that the Orautt is in foe a big week, there
is no question."
The curtain will rise promptly nt 8

o'clock.

SOMETHING TO KNOW.
It may be worth, something to know

that tho very best medicine for restoringthe tired out nervous system to a healthyvigor is Electric Hitters. This medic'ne
is purely vegetable.acts by giving tone to
tlia nerve centers in the stomach, gentlystimulates the liver and ktdntys, and
aids these organs in throwing off impurities in the blood. Electric Hittors im
proves the appetite, aids indigestion, and
is pronounced by those who have tried
it as the very best blood purifier and
nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for 00c and
$1 at Massie's Pharmacy.


